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Yowtg Ladies Fine Shoes f
3;5U, $4.UU ana $&.uu

Our;, ladies' low- - shoes are exceptionally
' g66i jml liavft an .individuality of style to be

; found ;mlS in ou r shoos. " 5
Patent Leather and 'Dull' Leather Eclipse Pumps. J
Patent Leather and Dull Leather Ankle Strap Pumps.

Veooze Pumps the newest thing.

Lillluputian Style Pumps, with wide toe and low heel-- ;
hazel brown calf patent, dull and , suede leathers.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
.TKf YnilaT, PfflWM

1 1 ytuucw.wm as? in
1518-152- 0 F&rnam Street

Tele gr&fn. Qarrt can-le- Cerro Gordo
tountjl lot Sm-erno-r by a majority of R5.V

VAH1NUT03C, June. 8. "Early report!
f th' Vftlery of Governor Carroll, the

standp'at candidate for governor In the re-

publican' primaries In lona and of the two
regular republican candidates for congress,
Walter J.' Biiiitlt anl. .C. A. Kennedy,
m;Uiiitt wlmm the insurgents under the
leadership' of Senator Cummins made the
strongest tflfrht. caused a Jubilation In the
camp of' republicans at the
rapltal today. .

Mr. fiinith. who wag renominated In the
Ninth 'district, la a' member of the rulea
committer of the house and one of Speaker
Cannon's staunchest supporters.

The defeat. of J. A. T. Hull fn the Bev-g-rY- -s

t,rer will be a new chairman of the
there will, be a new chairman of the house
flith district means that In the next con-M- r.

Hull has presided, for many years. ,

The next-rankin- Yepibiloan on the com-
mittee la C'apron of . Jfthode Island; but he
la an invalid and has been unable to come
Id Washington during- - fhe' present session,
George VV Prince of Ulloni next In rank
Is said, to,; be the' most log-lea-l successor.

"It was 'Judge Smith's great personal
populaltyy that - overcame his record on
the house? Jrules figli; In the primaries yes-
terday, aa the insurgent view of the ts

as. voiced by .Representative Murdock
of Kahra's; '

,

"Tnsurgri a net gain of two In
the primaries','; contended Mr. Murdock.
"and the, results ;b,peait the progress of
the. Insurgents',

Defeat pt . 'Hnti ftJaTnlfleant."
CHICAGO; June": 8:eiia.tor' A. B. Cum-

mins of Jowa, KflA was Jiere today sees a
great victory 'th re-
publicans in. the Jdwa' primaries yesterday.
He, declared that the-defe- of Congress-
man J. A, T. Huli;;standpat'" republi-
can cundldatM.' m' the Seventh; district,
overshadowed all the othsr issues In politi-
cal alKnUScmOOB. y '

"The principal fight ' of ' the progressives
'was, waged on Congressman Hull," said
Senate Cummins. ' "He has been In con
gress for. twenty years and is chairman

. of Uie military commit tea' and a leading
allyof Speaker Cannon.-- . His retirement
is a big victory' for us.".

"The progressives. ,lave had an uphill
fight as it has b'een the custom to 'give tne
goverrior two terms In; Iowa.

SMITH'" Hl.ill IS 'SAFIJ 0E
About Twrlve Hundred to Good

Agreed Figure.
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Thetfoi-egoln- figures are a fair estimate
in the Absence of the official returns of
the result .of the iebntect 1n the Ninth
Iowa. 'district, and are agreed upon at both
EmIUj's and Dyers' headquarters as vlr-tual- lx

.correct. Judge Smith has a lead,
accotaiiig to these figures, of about 1,200.

He returned to Washington Wednesday
evenUit wail satisfied with the result.

The. managers of the Byers' campaign
were;willing to concede Judge Smith's
nomination by about I.noo. and maintain
that .it was Council Bluffs alone that
saved,, htm.

Mapager O. J. McManua. said: "We did
the heHt.We could and put up a good
tlghW'-th- returns, will show. " We are

II ripubllcans-- . arid, shall support Judge
Smith, 'now-- ; that J he Is nominated. 'The
canipalgi ha, shown, that the progressive
splrltj has co'me to stay, and that the
fight fcforv fjrogresslvsness within the

party haa , put. Just begun." :

Fort Dodge Man
'C ' ?'Dics in Bolivia

' v
: 'V'.

Raymond Sargent, Connected with
Mine Exploring Party, Succumbs

' ; tot Mountain Fever. "

FonT.DODOSK Jg . June Tele
gram.) Through letter written In al-
most Illegible Spanish, last March 18, and
Just received lit Kurt Codge by Herbert
fcargeni, th uWs was conveyed today
to relatives f untimely death of Ray
mond. Sargent a. brother Of the Fort Dodgo
maa. The- deceased claimed by. a fever,
having ben jtttacked by', the fatal malady
while pruspevting In Bolivia for u lost
mine.; Ha, was takvu 111 at San Ignatlo.
five Hundred mileij from a rullroad. Her-- (
bert Bargonf, alarmed t' the long silence' nf his brother' had Harted Inquiries of the
American consul ni'U I'u, Bolivia.

The Spanish letter's message was a mys-
tery to Herbert Bargent for several days
after Its receipt ss he could find no one
to translate It until today when Mies Kate
llt?aly I Attn' Instructor in the high school

was appealed to and readily translated
the words. They were penned by a Ho

livlan who Joined the mine-huntin- g ex
pedition composed, of Bargent, and three
Knglisltfnen. He nursed the foreigners
when the fever attacked them. The En--

gllbliinen survived. Sargent, who was thirty-ei-

ght, had been in tho south three years
connected as. engineer iwtli the South
American Construction company. -

Immediate steps will be taken to have
the body shipped here for burial. There
survives his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
Sargent of fpland. California; Arthur Sar-
gent of Fonda, Mrs. Free Holsnf, Upland,
Cal., Mrs. ti. A. Ke'.ley of Guadala, Mex-Cal- .:

rs. D. A.'Kelley of Quadala, Mex-brothe- rs

and sisters. .

SHERMAN ELEADS
FOR PARTY UNITY

(C6ntinued from First Page) ...

shall, with an earnestness and seal that
will leave him no room for doubt as to his
place in the hearts of the American people,

welcome agaii) to our shores. I believe that
with the people's better understanding of

the real purposes and Interest of out great
and sincere president, who Is striving with
all the energy which he possesses to- - k.eep

the promises made y ' himself and his
party; I believe when truth. an.d tacts have
displaced falsehood and fiction, people,, not
only in Wisconsin, but throughout-- ' tho
mited States, will give their hearty en-

dorsement to that prty which has during
all these, years stoyd like a bulwark., far
liberty, for honor and for progress.'

T'The republican party has made our clvl-lizati-

the highest, our progress the great-
est, our prosperity the fullest, our govern-
ment the model of free government . the
world over, and our place foremost in the
procession of the nations of the world, with
none to question our right' to fce' there and
none to doubt pur ability to stay there."

Heavy Rainfall
at Kansas City

V , ," , t t
Cellars Are Flooded and Small Houses

Washed from Foundations
Lightning; Kills Woman.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 8. A rain-
storm of almost unprecedented severity
prevailed over western Missouri and east-
ern Kansas for several hours today.

In this city cellars were flooded and
much damage was done to property In the
lowlands. For two hours uie city was en-

veloped In darkness the density of the pre- -

t& I clpltatlon making it difficult to see across
the street.

On SouLhwefit boulevard small frame
houses were washed, from their founda-
tions. There was ten feet of water In the
boiler room of the K&nsas City Star at
1:30 p. m. ,

In Kansas City. Kan., Mrs. Charlotte
Hlcke was killed by lightning while stand-
ing on the perch of her home at 1606 Lafay
ette street.

In Joplln, Mo., cellars Tvere flooded. Sev
eral mines near Galena, Kan., were forced
to suspend operations. ,

The rain at Topeka was accompanied by
hall. It grew so dark there that street
cars and stores were.ligiued. "

MILITARY ACADEMY BURNED

Seventy-Klr- e Students
from Their Herts

walk. Conn.

Are Driven
Xor

NOrtWALK, Conn., June S.The greater
portion of, tho main . building of
he Overlook SellecU Military academy

was destroyed by fire early to-

day, compelling the fceventy-fiv- e stu- -
to seek shelter for the remainder of

the nlfc'tu at the Norwalk hotel. The build
lng was 'erected some twenty-fiv- e years
ago by Rev. Charles M. Selleik. who died
two years ago. A large number of th
students are foreigners.

;

HYMENEAL;

Jacobs- -Aldrldge.
Mlfs Erie K. Aldredge of Arm lir. S. D.,

daughter of Aaion Aldredge and Mr. Verne
L Jacobs of o., were married
by Rev. Cfcir!? "". Savldge at his resi-
dence Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock. .

Omaha Concern Slakes Vlrst Dlreet
Importation from Kcoador.

The Nebraska Clothing Co. purchased at
one-ha- lf price-dir- ect from an Kquadorian
ranama Hat gatherer two bales Nl2d
dozen) genuine Fanuma Hats In the rough.
They were blocked and" trimmed by our
regular N. Y. "blockers'! and will go on
sale Saturday morning at most amaslug
prlces-i:.- 95 and S3.5 for hats worth 3.00.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads- -

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
..-

- Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and simple remedy, but Uia
comfort and healthful condition its use produces makes It of Ine-

stimable value to erery expectant mother. Mother's Friend relieves
the pain and discomfort caused by the strain on the different liga

' 't

.

ment, overcomes nausea by counteraction, prevents backache and numbnesa of
limbs, soothes the Inflammation of the breast glands, and In every way aids In pre-
serving the health and comfort of prospective mothers. Mother's Friend is a lini-
ment for external niawage, which by lubricating and expanding the different mus-
cle, and membrinei, thoroughly prepares the system for baby's coming wlthouk
danser to the mother, - Mother's Friend Is sold at drug stores. Write for our fro
book for expoitant mother.

v
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BREWERS TALK TEMPERANCE

United State Association Opens An

nual Convention at Washington.

PENDULUM SWINGS OTHER WAY

President floater, in Address, "ay
the Prohibition Wave Is Heced-l- n

t onaoinptlon of Beer
. Is lai-rraln-

WASHINGTON. June S.-- An attack on
prohibition by Representative Henry Sher-
man Boutell of Illinois, and a prediction
by Carl J. Hoster, president of the
United states brewers' association, that
the time would come when- - the brewer
would be found working with the "Real
and practical reformers In the Interest of
temperance," were the sallest features of
(he annual convention of the brewers
today.

President Hoster declared that far from
apologizing for being a brewer, he recog-

nized In everyone a logical promoter of
true temperance. He predicted a speedy
return'to license, of those states which had
adopted prohibition or local option.

"The pendulum is slowly but surely
swinging tho other way," declared Presi-
dent Hoster, "and it . Is 'becoming more
clearly and generally recognised that the
license system, which simply spells regu
lotion, tan be made to bring about better
results than anything else that has been
tried.

"The police power of the state Is being
carried to Such lengths that our demo
cratlc government has assumed a character
of benevolent paternallcm. The brewing
InJustry la .simply one of the many con
cerns which has been investigated by the
Jury of public opinion. On the whole the
trend is a wholesome one.

"From . the sanitary standpoint the
brewer leads. If the beer pump were com-

pared with the pverago soda fountain it
would be seen that tho beer pump Is In a
hgenlo class by itself. The beer business
is bound to increase and develop year by
year. The sales will' undoubtedly reach
00,000,000 barrels before our next conven-

tion and by the 1920 census I should not
be surprised to see it at 100,000,000 barrels
year.

"The reaction of the last year against
prohibition indicates that the American
people have taken a second sober thought.
Whllo we hope that the worst stage of
the distemper Is past, we must continue
our organized efforts to prevent such evils
In the future and show our readiness to

with the- real leader of repub-

lican government in the betterment of our
business." ' ) .

1'rohlbltlon , Wave necedlnsr.
The vigilance committee In Its annual re

port said it believes that the' year Just
ended marked the height and the begin
nng of the recession of the wave of pro
hlbltlon. and so reported today.

In Alabama's repudiation of a prohibition
amendment to the state's constitution the
brewers see great hope of the license prln
clple being applied in territories now totally
dry and the committee views with satlsfac
tion the districts which have swung out of
the dry column.

A resume of conditions . through the
states, presented to the convention by the
committee, charges in effect that prohlbl
tlon in many states prohibited nothing
all.

For Georgia, the committee reported
"This state is legally dry, but actually as
moist as the needs of the people require,
Under prohibition illicit distilling has
trebled in the state and the moonshiner
now gets $5 a gallon for the stuff he used
to sell for $1."

In Oklahoma, the committee declared,
there were three times as many arrests and
violations since the state had gone dry as
there were whon it was licensed territory.

"Kentucky," the committee reported
"gives unmistakable signs that It has no
use for statewide prohibition, while Maine,
the parent of prohibition, la still going on
In tho old way, giving forth no fruits of
repentance."

A condition which ,the committee de
scribed as alarming was teported aa exist
lng In South Carolina. 'Never has Illicit
whisky distilling there been so popular., as
In the last year," said the committee
'Revenue officers' records show more tha

200 Illicit distilleries destroyed and. more
than 200,000 gallons of whisky and low
wines, including 'white llcker' confiscated
In Greenville county, In a month, thirty-on- e

stills were confiscated, the report asserts.
Reports from other states, the committee

told the convention, gave hope that the
high tide of prohibition was over.

While the prohibition movement has
ridden at high' tide, the sale of beer ha
Increased 90,000,000 gallons and the sale of
spirits has bounded upward 11,000,000 gal
Ions. In these VO.000,000 gallons of beer
were nearly 4,000,000 gallons of pure alcohol.

Such was the report of the board ' of
trustees to the United States Brewers' as
sociation in convention here today. The
volume of business of the year Just ended,
tho trustees believe, will' exceed 1'JOS, which
was the banner year fur the brewing in-

dustry In this country.
All the increases in the volume of the

brewing industry have been made In the
face of the tac that 42.000,000 inhabitants
of Uie United States are said to live In dry
territory. In these gains the brewers see
signs of hope that the prohibition move-
ment lias touched Its highest spot and is
now oil the, wane.

"One cannot study the dlnk question
without being puzzled by its paradoxes,"
says the report. "It Is an unquestioned
fact that the peoplo of the United Hlates
are steadily becoming more temperate and
yet the consumption of alcohol Increases
Just as steadily as the growth of temper
ance. Not only Is the volume of the sale
of alcoholic beverages becoming larger, but
Uie per capita consumption is increasing.

"What does-thl- s mean7 Does it not In-

dicate that while such beverages are com-
ing into more common use the people are
learning to use them more intelligently?
The old Idea that total abstinence is the
only joad to safety Is being replaced bp Uie
new Idea of moderation both In eating and
In drinking, by that of self control. "

Argument for Canteen.
Strong argument for tha restoration

of the army canteen was made to the
United States Brewers' convention to-

day In the report of Its publication
committee. In reviewing the plethora
of prohibition hnd argu-
ment which had been printed through
the press and publications of the
counts? during the last year, the com-
mittee expressed Its conviction that the
reading public bad been Impressed by tho
quality of the argument and not the quan
tity.

"Public opinion as interpreted by th
press of the country and expressed in
many remit elections," the report said.
"is crystallizing agaimst prohibition. In
spue of th- - tremendous forces of wealth,
power and fanaticism arrayed In its
support, prohibition baa not the standing
before the American people which It had
a short year ago."

The editorial expressions of many news-
papers, magazines and other publications
Javorlng Hceme were presented to the con-

vention.
The restoration of the army canteen,

tho committee declared, . was demanded
louder lhau ever, not alone by Uie moat

Intelligent organs of public opinion, but
by army of fletre. who had witnessed tbe
results of Its Suppression.

Apparently this swelling protest falls on
deaf ears so far as congress Is concerned."
the report said. "The threat of pitltlcai
retaliation retinues to be more potent
ban the bidding of manifest duty."
The last report of th secretary of war

s quoted as saying the abolition of beer
halls had not made for sobriety and re
ligious observance among the veterans.
Rasing Its statement upon the secretary

war's
v report, the' committee declared

o the convention that In 1908 there were
S2 per cent more trials tor drunkenness in

he s'oldlers' homes "than in 1908, when
beer halls prevailed.

King Victor Visits
Strickeri District

talian Monarch Ooes Through Streets
Filled with Fallen Walls and Di-

rects Relief Work.

AVALL1NO. Italy, , June 8. -- King Km
mariuel and Queen , Helena spent today
midst the desolation ot Calitrl ministering
o the afflicted. Thepassage of the roval

train through the province afforded the
occasion for frequent demonstrations by
the populace. -

Their majesties were much affected by
the sights which met 'them here.. The king
nslsted on going through the streets, half

filled with fallen walls, and visiting every
spot where his direction or advice were of

alue.
The queen personally visited th wounded

inquiring solicitously as to their needs.
Subsequently the- queen ordered her own
physician to ' supervise' whatever medical
attendance was- - required.

WASHINGTON, June 8. Ambassador
elshmann, at Rome, reports to Uie Stato

department that the, earthquake has caused
serious dam-ag- to. property through an
extensive district in southern Italy. The
loss of life was estimated at from twenty
to fifty, with a large number injured.

HAYWARD RESIGNS PLACE

Chairman of State Republican Com
mittee Wilt Be Oat of Office

'Jan Sixteen.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June I. (Special. Hay- -

ward, chairman of th republican state
committee, resigned his position to take
effect upon the acceptance of tle com
mittee on the night of June Id. Mr. Hay-war- d

mailed his resignation to 'Secretary
Barnard Saturday and announced the tact
today.

Mr. Hay ward expects to be in New York
upon the arrival of former President Roos-
evelt and Join In the demonstration at his
safe return home." During the campaign
Mr. Hayward became very Intimate with
the then president and so he will Journey
tj New York to be among tho first to wel-

come him home, ti ls barely possible this
contemplated trip may make it impossible
for the chairman to attend the committee
meeting. ..

STATE BANKERS MEET HERE

Next Annual ConVejstl'on to. Be Held
In Fall at Omaha Com- -

, , roltree Acts.

The next annualAonentloi of the Ne--

b rank a , B ta te .', Ba n kr-- l , a sob latlo n , iwl 1 .be
held In Omaha., se tee executive commit
tee, which met Wednesday afternoon at the
Omaha club, has' accepted the lnvttatlqn
of the Omaha .and South. Omaha bankers
to meet In this city,? The convention will
be held In the fall.

The bankers present at the Wednesday
meeting were: J. W. .Welpton, Ogalalla;
Arthur McNamara. North Platte; George
N Seymour, Elgin; H. A. Wlggenhorn; Ah-lan- d;

C. F. McGrew., F.. H. Davis and
Luther Drake, Omaha; J. P. A. Black,
Hastings; 8. H.' Burnham, Lincoln; C. K.
Burnham, Norfolk.

MRS. ALLEN PLEADS GUILTY

Wife of Director of Leather Combine
Par Fine tor Smoirallner

Jewelry.

NEW YORK, June, 8. Mrs. Charles W.
Allen of Kenosha," Whs., wife of the senior
member of the firm of C. N. Allen's Sons'
Co., and a director ir) the Central Leather,
company, In the United States circuit court
today pleaded guilty to a charge of smug-

gling into this country Jewelry and wearing
apparel worth $5,000. 'Mrs. Allen was fined

'
$100.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Showers.
Trmrwrature t Omsha yesterday;
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SHAFT FOR SOUTHERNERS

Shaft Dedicated at Sandusky, 0., for
Dead.

ISLAND HEROES

Memorial Keected In Tribute to Of

ficer and Men Now llarled
In Historic Ceme-

tery.

SANDUSKY, O., June 8. A monument to
tlm memory of confederate officers and
soldiers burled on Johnson's Island, San-

dusky bay, Lake Erie, was dedicated to-

day. The movement to erect the statue
originated with the Robert Pat ton chapter
of the United Daughters of the Confcd-erc- y

of Cincinnati, O. The chapter pur
chased the cemetery in ISH, when it was
found that the spot around which so many
histoclo memories clustered, was being ne-

glected and practically abandoned. Its
only visitors were the veterans of a Orand
Army post who every Decoration day held
memorial services for their former foes.

Prior to this, however, one effort has
been made to save the cemetery from the
neglect into which it had f.tlleu. In I.sm) a
party of editors and officials of the state
of Ueorgla, visited the Island. They saw
only broken fences - and weed-grow- n

mounds. Stirred by the .sight, they re-

turned home and raised a fund which pro
vided headstones of Ueorgia' marble for
each of the 2iK graves. It was found that
fifty-fou- r of them must remain nameless.
for the memory of the burled had van
ished.

Lieutenant Colonel William Hoffman,
federal commissary general of prisoners,
leased forty acrts of land on Johnson's
island in the fall of 1W1 from L. B. John-
son. The intention was to use thin land
solely for the accommodation of confed
erate officers and, although' during the
subsequent years of the war, small bodies
of privates were taken from time to time
sent to the island It was usually through
error and they were Invariably drafted to
other prisons. The island lies m Sandusky
bay. about three miles from the town of
Sandusky, and the post was known offi-
cially as '"Depot Prlsohers of War, John-son'-

Island, Near Sandusky, O."
The greatest number of prisoners con-

fined on the Islsml at any time was about
11,000. This was Just prior to the close of
the war. All in all about 10,000 officers
and soldiers were imprisoned there and 240

deaths were recorded. Fourteen of the
dead were burlel on the mainland.

When the first prisoners died Mr.
Johnson gave his' consent to their bur ial
on the Island and the cemetery was laid
out under his personal direction. No lease
on the land was ever executed and no
compensation given for Its use. Sub
sequently, at the close of the war, Mr,
Johnson, at his own expense, built
wire fence aroupnd the plot and kept it
in repair for several years. Later on an
officer from the Columbus federal bar
racks visited the island and had the

original fence removed .and a piore sub.
stantlal one erected In Its stead. For
many years afterwards the .cemetery was
allowed to fall Into decay until, in 18S1

the veterans of McMoens post, Orand
Army of the Kepublic of Sandusky, O,
paid a generous tribute to the "men who
had fought against them. They had the
cemetery weeded and cared for and on the
Memorial day following held services
there similar to those held over the union
dead hi Oakland 'cemotdry, 'Sandusky;
" EvrrV"- BUCCeedlhgf Memorial day up 'to
three years ago they carried out similar
service.- - As the veterans were all men
in advanced years they were forced in
1907 to discontinue their ' trips to the
island. They decided also that In view o
the fact that up to that time practically
no interest had been shown In the con
federate graves by' either the relatives
or" friends of those burled there, there
was no demand on them to continue the
services.

This action by the Grand Army post
became widely known and drew the at
tontlon of the (various confederate or
ganizations mrougnout tho country to
the neglected condition of one of. the most
memorable landmarks of the great strug
gle. The Daughters of the Confederacy be
iania inirresiea. i ne campaign was
headed by the Robert Patton post, vhlch
raised the funds for the purchase of the
cemetery and then Issued another appeal
for a fund to provide a suitable monu
ment to the dead.

Money was liberally contributed through
out the sout,h and a substantial amoun
was also raised In the north. The com
mission for the monument was given to
Sir Moses Ezeklel who executed the
statue In his studio in Rome and shipped
it here a few weeks ago. The first photo
graphs of it will be copyrighted by the
uaugnters or the Confederacy and sold,
the proceeds to be added to the monu-
ment fund.

The historic value of Johnson's island lies
not merely In the number of famous sol-
diers who were confined there during th.c
war, but also in tho many stories of at-
tempted daring rescues which cluster nbout
it. For three years plot after plot was
laid to free the thousands who lay in cap-
tivity on the Island. Every attempt, how-
ever, failed. The main guard of the island
was the gunboat Michigan, now the Wol-
verine, which frustrated more than one sen-
sational effort at rescue. . Tho Wolverine,
which Is still doing duty In the United

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No man can be
strong who it suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im-
pairs digestion and nutrition. Far when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. When a man " doesn't ieel just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable

Confederate

JOHNSON'S

feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond-
ent, he it losing the nutrition needed to make strength. ' .

Such m mam should ose Dr. perev'a Golden Mtdlcal
Dlmeortry. it cores dlatatta ot tha atomacbtand other
oriaaa ot dictation mad nutrition, it anrlebea tha blood..
Invltorataa tha llwar, atrantthena tha kldmaya, nouriahaa
tha nervaa. mad am GIVES HEALTH HAD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

. vu can't afford to accept a tecret nostrum at a substitute for this non-
alcoholic- medicine op known composition, not even though tha urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

CUT PRICE CLOAK STORE

1

"GOOD GOODS' CMBAP.

SCO FIELD
PAXT0M BLDQ. 3ral0tf: l0.Tr,T

Fuum St El.v.tn. Inv--t,- W
mVmJ - H W door Taat of Ben eon Thorne.
' OBMUXKB BAKU AIM S.

S 1S.50 Soft Taffeta llk Dresses, snxeral shades, at ,
11. !s and 11 Ml Whit VValete. varleiv, choiie ,

1.S0 I'alnty DrenSnmker Msde Wash Dreeseit
10 00 l.lnen riulU), al qood shades, imported linens ,

114.00 rouge Coats, with delft blue collar end cuffs, at
ST EST DAT IS A "SAXB DAT" AT OOriXI.D'S.

.17.60
, 05o
.So.00

. . S6.BO
, .S.60

Stales service, was the first steel vessel
ever built n the llre.it Lake.

The statue occupied a position on tli
shore of Sandiiijjjy gbay near the entrance
if the island cemetery and f.icc t" the
south! It represents n confeaei-ai- e souner
in uniform. The light hand dutches mus
ket, the stock of which rests on the ground.
The left hand Is raised to the forehead.
shading the eyes and the figure seems to
be peering Into the far distance, toward
tho southland. "

The satue rests oi a pedestal constructed
of South Carolina marble, upon which is

engraved in lame letters "Erected by the
Robert Patton Chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy, of Cincinnati. O.. In

memory of the southern soldiers who died
In the feder.il prison on this island during
the war betwee-.- i the states. lHud. but
sceptered sovereigns who rule us from the
dust."

On tho base is this Inscription: "The
tones' upon this was Inscribed and placed

by tho llratid Lodue of Mississippi in re-

membrance of the Masons who sleep here."
On tho ends of the base stone are tho

words. "Confederate Soldiers. They were
Masons." '

1. 1 1 clonic Honilatte
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electric Hittera is
tho guaranteed remedy. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

took Xnes Peary.
RKItLIN. June 8 Accordlnc to the t.okal

Anztger. Dr. Frederick A Cook, th Arctic
explorer, has Instituted suit In the Hurlin
courts against Commander Robert E. Peary.
The paper snys Cook se-k- to recover
$10,000. which be alleges to he due him In
payment for bear skins and other polar
products delivered to the commander.

Hol Wedding In llcrlln.
RERUN. June H. Princess Agatha von

Ratlbor. one of the most beauilful of the
girls In the society of Berlin., and Prince
rrertei lck Hhelm or Prussia, a second
cousin of Emperor William, were married
at tho new palace in Potsdam todav. Em
press Auguste ietona placed the Prussian
princess crown upon the head of the bride,

Will
keep your teeth
whiteand sound,
your breath
sweet until old
age. Removes
tartar, will not
scratch enameL

' 2SeAU
DruggUttSOe

SJSTSlvrSsw

JF1

fOA HinnTaM

r ul

EAUTIFUtf; I

Not anV&lilk Trust
Tht Original and Gtnulna

11

HOILIGK'S
HALTED K1ILK

Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

LAZYin
"I find Cascareta so good that I would

not be without them. I waa troubled
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascareta Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends aa
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Baiinet,
Osborn Mill No. , Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Tatta Good.
NsvarSlcksa.Wsaksn or Grips.f)o(iod. Nsvar sold la bulk. Tb genu-

ine tablet stampsd CCC. Uuaranteed to
evrs or your money back. KM

HKAVY SHOK SHIPMENT
rrom St. Xouia 93,780 Cases In One Week.

Tha --factory output for the week end
ing May 28th was 453.753 pairs if shoes
and the number of cases of shoes shipped
was 23,7Htt cases. 48 factories are included
In the report which made by the Shoe

nd Leather Gazette.

S.rMVK me a drink Ait 8KYKOK
U all the way fpm the Rocklts.

No wonder It quenches thirst.

Auto Wagon oe on your street
Hail the driver. '

10c a Kallon Delivered
a a nl.' t df

Doug-l- 00

BIO WAIST SALE
Saturday at Hay den's

All the WaMa from the Hundley
Wholesale Sun k. On Bale at most
marvelous bargain iirlcea ever
offered.

T HSV ASUUeTSHl IIBt--n

PILES-F'STU- LA
A1 mmmM Dlaacured without eiuriiral operation end Caer-snlee- d

to le.t a Lifetime. No chloroform,
ether, or other general en seethe tic ueed.
LUaminetioit Ires. Writs far free Bok.

DR. C. n. TARRY
224 Bee Bl.l. OMAHA, NtB.

jTAo-ma- n tOno buys
his spring stiit with-

out having oocn our
lino of. ffioizrllo

lOonty-fiv- o iVafo- -

ing himself an xn
justice. ZThe models are
smart, t)e fabrics arjd pat
terns attractive and new.

' o toppy nobby hat is the
crowing finish ? a clothes
olitfit.' oVolf will find oUr

hat line Very complete,

Spring Sliits..r..I io'Jj)
JW soft and stiff hat$.,$3
Straw Mats.. $2 and' $3

318 Sobth 15th Street
2

P U B LI

$76,000 Stock of

Entire Stock Now Being Solrj at

33c on the Dollar
Values found aa represented or

money refunded during this sale.'
MKX'S AMI WOMK.VS CRAVE-NETTE- D

RAINCOATH ANI WOM-EX'- S

SILK RUBBERIZED OOATS

All $12.00 Coats .$4.80
All $15.00 Coats .. ........ O.Oo

All $18.00 Coats $7.20
All $20.00 Coata ........ 8.00
All $22.50 Coats ......... $!.00
All $25.00 Coats 10.00
All $27.50 Coats i. m
All $30.00 Coats at . . . . '.' 1 2.00
All $35.00 Coats at ..... $11.00

Single texture Slip-on- s, , both
raglan and coat Bleeve effects,
light weight and
dressy, value $15

Linen Dusters . for
women, $5.00
value

Boys' Rubber Coats
$5.00 value

value . . . .

. S4.95

Ladies' Pongee Coats,
$20.00

men and

..$1.98

$1.98

J8.00
YOUTHS', BOYS', MISSES AND
GIRLS' SILK COATS, CAPES,
Rl'BIlER COATS AND CRAVE-NETTE- D

" 'AT

33c on the Dollar

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
.'';

S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts.
Hotel Loyal Building.

Beautiful Tooth
There are but few people '

who Jiava
them. Good Teeth, vry on mirnt aav
If they would so to Dr. Bradbury. In
qulckrst. easiest utid least painful ar
tha only methods employtd by- us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and

- . . ..i... ...Ill -- i.Hlu .nil ...in onniit
th good dental work and our
ways or aoina ining. rowiBi n
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from 4.00 to 112. B0. Painless etrac
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removti
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1606 Varnam Bt., Fbon . I

17 ar amr looatloo.

MUDLAVIA-Maturi'tTreat- mtn!

where on hethe In Week, eott djH
vuleun. Tbou-nn-d. mml. Hie H"t"l-P- en

jeer. Head for took. ii. B. Kremor. Pre... Kremer. laa.

AMl'SEMKNTi.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

June 6, 7, 8, 9 ...

Vinton Street Park
Monday June 6 Ladies Dayn

Game Called 3 :45 '

c pedal Car fceaves 18th ft rar&aaa Sta.at 8 130, ..

B0YD'SI9I9
Matin Today, lonlj-h-t and u'wk,

MISS EVA LANG

THE ROSE OF THE P.A Clio:- -
Nest Wk TKB MOBAX.BIJOy. SfABCV

Tonlicht
IIMt
Time

BRAI1DEIS
JACOB ADLSR

I Tonight
! Inat

Til WILD MAN" JVrioe 3fio. AOa. f Kn . ti t S,

Tim)

a Bay Btartlng- - rrldayBat Vimm. nanrrtday and Saturday Mat., "Bsoky Sharp"
iut, jruiar at soot

v


